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C. A. Snow & Co., patent lawyers, The New Jail.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

opposite the United States patent As announced in our last issue, the
office, Washington, D. C, who have
actual clients in every city and townV. J. RICHARDSON.

board of county commissioners met
last Thursday afternoon to consider
plans and specifications for tbV newof the United States and Canada, re
jalL The contract for drawing theport that never before In their 25

years' practice has the work of the p&ns for the building was awarded toFICE: KATZ BUILDING.
office been so well up to date. They Hayden, Wheeler fc Schwend, Char-

lotte architects, and they were orderedclaim that patents can now be pro-
cured In less than half the time for4lpENCB: 615 W. GASTON ST. to have the plans ready by November
merly required. tf 25th, In order that building operationsP. BEALL, EI. D.,

Beautiful Home Wedding.
themarrlage of Miss Madeline

Douglas to Mr. Edwin W. Myers on
last Wednesday evening was a notable
event In the social life of Greensboro.
The ceremony was performed at 9.
o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, Judge and Mrs. Robert M. Doug-
las, and was witnessed by the Immedi-
ate relatives of the family and a few
intimate friends of the contracting
parties. Father Charles, formerly rec-
tor of St. Agnes Catholic church in
this city, but now president of a Cath-
olic school at St. Leo, Fla officiated.
The bride and groom were the recipi-
ents of a number of handsome and
costly presents. .

Few people have more distinguished
family connections and occupy a higher
position In the social world than this
young couple. The bride is descended

Our theater-goin- g population Is may begin as early as possible. It is
being entertained this week by Mar

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON. the intention of the commissioners to
build a modern jail one that will an-
swer the purposes of the countr f'nr

shall's Musical Comedy Company.
v . nr Court So. uare. Mabel Paige, who is a favorite with
:KSliJENCE; 404 Asheboro St. many years to come. It will be a two- -Greensboro people, is the bright little

star of the compauy. She is well sup; Hours, 11:30 to 1 ; 3 to 4:30.
TELEPHONE NO. 17-- story structure, built of brick, and will

ported by the other members of the be situated on the corner of West Gas
company and the. performances have

i. STA MET, M. D
been attended by large and well pleased

ton and North Greene streets, on what
Is known as the old Barker lot. The
building will be fitted with' the veryaudiences. They make their last ap-

pearance at the Academy of "Music
Egyptian."

best steel cells and will be secure In
of one of the most prominent familiesevery particular, thus doing away with

the necessity of expending i$540nn- -Some of the prisoners in the county n the United States, being a grand- -it !:tas7 & Grissoa'a Drug Store.
ail have been growing obstreperous daughter of Stephen A. Douglas, a disnually for guards. The ground floor

will be utilized as a residence for thefor, some time, and Monday afternoonDr. J. J. BRYAN tinguished character in American polijailer and his family. When the plansSheriff Gilmer concluded that, since
are accepted we will give our readers ah r professional services to the moral suasion, had ceased to be effect- -

tics, lie served several terms in the
national congress as a representative
from Illinois and defeated Abraham
Lincoln for a seat invthe Unlttd States

en4 of Greensboro and vicinity detailed description of the newjall.ve, it was time to apply a more effect-v- e

remedy. Accordingly he and
Deputy Sheriff Weatherly went down

07EE J1T0. S. FABISS' DBTJG STOSi.

orroaiTJB benbow house.
n. e: No. 325 North Elm St. to the jail and chastised four of the

senate, afterwards bsing defeated by
Lincoln for the presidency. The
bride's father is the oldest son of this
famous politician and Is an honored

prisoners two white and two colored

John Mabe, a white man of this
city was tried in a magistrate's court
a few days ago and fined $5.00 and
costs for wife-beatin- g, He was also

t
bound over to court under! a bond of
$100 for making ao assault with a pis-

tol on John Collins and C. W. Myers.

Our tobacco buyers and ware-
housemen are In a good humor this
week, for sales -- have been heavy. ; A
quantity of tobacco from Alamance
and Rockingham counties was on the
market yesterday, bringing good
prices. Very satisfactory sales were

"

held today. - jf

Rev. Dr. Russell H. Conwell,of
Philadelphia, one of the most promi-
nent Baptist ministers in the United
States, lectured at the State Normal
and Industrial College Monday night.
His subject was "Acres of Diamonds"
and the lecture was one of the finest
heard in Greensboro in many a dy.

Baltimore Sun: "Miss Annie
Shorter Leftwich and Miss Elizabeth
Clark Leftwich, daughters of Col. A.
Hamilton Lef twich, of Greensboro, X.
O, will spend the winter. with their
sister, Mrs. Edwin Bennett Young,
2109 Maryland avenue.- - Miss Eliza-
beth Leftwich will make her debut
this winter." ' I

Judge John H. Reagan, of Austin,
Tex., the postmaster-gener- al of the
Confederacy, and the only surviving
member of Davis' cabinet, passed
through Greensboro Friday night on
his return from the meeting of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
at Richmond, Va. He was accompa-
nied by his wife and daughter. ij

The Ladies' Aid Society of West
Market Street Methodist church gave
a chrysanthemum show in the Odd
Fellows building, on West Market
street, Thursday and Friday. It was
quite a success financially,' the pro-

ceeds amounting to more than $275.
This amount was derived from the sale
of lunches and admissions into the
flower show.

The aldermen have adopted an
ordinance imposing a tax of $10 a year
on every person engaged in the busi-

ness of selling or delivering picture
frames or pictures in Greensboro, un-

less the business Is conducted in con-

nection with other business for which
a license tax has been paid. The ordi-
nance Is aimed at agents who take or-

ders for enlarged photographs.
Rev. W. B. Richardson, an aged

Methodist minister, was buried at Deep
River yesterday afternooD, Rev. A. G.
Klrkmao conducting the funeral obe-quie- s.

Year ago the deceased was a

dTJ. E. WYCflE, The remedy was vigorously applied
with a leather strap, and now the bel member of the Supreme court of our

Read aMatthew, Weekly Store
News." . -

! "-
- ,'.:

Col. James T. Morehead is in Ral-

eigh on legal business.
Mr. T. G. McAlister, of Randle-ma- n;

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. J. Mitchell,of Brown's Sum-

mit, is now with Ilinkle Brothers. :

A good black mare for sale. In-

quire of IIiatt & Lamb.
Read Hinkle Bros, new ad. They

offer some special bargains in millin-
ery.

Hon. W. H. Worth came upfrom
Raleigh yesterday' and went out to
Guilford College.

Rev. J. R. Hutton, the pastor, is
conducting a revival meetingtbis week
at Flat Rock M. P. church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Merrimon will
celebrate the twentieth anniversary of
their marriage Friday night.

Everyone intending to bring us a
Thanksgiving turkey on subscription
this year will please notify us at once.

Cemetery Keeper W. L. Frazier Is
one of the many sufferers from malarial
fever. He was some better yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Gordon, of Thomasville,
Is buying considerable timber in this
county for the furniture factory at
Thomasville.

Mrs. S. W. -- H. Smith, of Guilford
College, who has been ill for some
time, grows no better. Her condition
is considered serious.

Mr. R. W. Finlatpr, who has been
ill at Franklinville for some time, is
spending a few days in the city. He
is somewhat improved in health. -

Col. John A.Barringer went to
Raleigh yesterday to appear before the
Supreme court and also to represent a
client in the Superior court of Wake
county.

George Hughes, a young white
man of this city who is suffering from
mental aberration, has been carried to
the state hospital for the' insane at
Morganton.

It will pay you to always keep an
eye on J. M. Hendrix & Co.'a adver-
tisement in the Patriot. They, are
constantly offering opportunities to
bargain seekers.

(

Howard Gardner, the corner drug-
gist, is having a handsome gold sign
painted by Rees & Bond. It is over
twenty feet long and will eclipse any-
thing of the kind in the city.

Prof. W. S. Crawfopd, principal of
the Summerfield Academy, was in the

DENTIST, C J state. Her maternal ?randfahr. thligerents are quiet.
Mrs. Isabella Bradshaw, a most late Hon. Robert P. Dick, was long

prominent In North Carolina affairs.lice in Savings Bank Building,

south Elm BtreeU Greensboro, N. C.
estimable lady living a mile south of
Guilford College station, died at her He was a delegate to the national Dem

ocratic convention of-18- G0, which as
J. H. Y sembled in Baltimore and nominatedOf.

home Friday and was buried at Gull-for- d

College Saturday afternoon. The
funeral services were" conducted by Stephen A. Douglas for president.

Judge Dick was the only delegate from
North Carolina who voted atralnut

Rev. C. E. M. Raper, assisted, by Rev.
A. G. Klrkman. The deceased was the
widow of the late Addison M. Brad- - secession. Some years after the war

he was appointed judge of the UnitedICE: Op. Ward's Drug Store. sbaw and was about 'seventy-seve- n

States court for the Western district ofyears old at the time of her death.
A. '31. SCALES, North Carolina, which position he held

until a short time before his death in
She leaves no children. She was a
consistent member of the Methodist
Protestant church. the spring of 1893. The groom Is also

and Counsellor at Law,
" -

i

a member of an illustrious family, his
At the meeting of the board of al aacestors being among the oldest aris- -.

tocracy of eastern Carolina, a sectionGREENSBORO, N. C.

As the contracts have not yet been
let, we are unable to state the exact
amount that will be invested in the
new jail, though It is the intention of
the commissioners to expend about
$12,000. We are indeed glad to an-
nounce that this amount can be spent
and the jail built without levying any
additional tax on the people of the
country. For this happy condition of
affairs we have" to thank the painstak-
ing and wise business men who have
composed the .boards of county com-
missions in recent years. Guilford has
been fortunate in this respect, and we
hazard the assertion that no county in
the state has a board of commissioners
composed of more progressive and re-

liable ' men pf sound business sense
than Messrs. Boren, Ragan atfd-Mich-- ael.

The county's interests are safe in
their hands.

The magistrates of the county kre
asked to meet with the commissioners
at their next regular meeting, which
will be held on Monday, December '4th,
for further consideration of the jail
matter.- -

A Highly Creditable Exhibit.
At the recent colored state fair,

which was held In Raleigh, the exhibit
made by the colored Agricultural and
Mechanical College, of this city, was
the subject of much favorable .com-
ment and the occasion of great sur-
prise to those unacquainted with the
work of this institution. In speaking
of the exhibit a correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says:

"Of special interest in the exhibit
was the display made by the Colored
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, located at Greensboro, and sup-
ported by the state. This display was
in charge of a negro man and woman,
both graduates of Booker Washing-
ton's institution at Tuskegee, Ala., and

dermen Friday night a resolution was
adopted authorizing. the issuance of
bonds to the amount of $35,000 for the

famous since colonial days for families
of social distinction. He is a grandsonZ. V. TAYLOR,
of the late Judge E. J. Warren, one ofpurpose of building a city hall and

market house,
, It was decided to erect

the ball and market house combinedAtarri.e3r '

; the ablest jurists -- North Carolina has
produced.

and a committee was appointed to get Mr. and Mrs. Myers are now In theAt Law,
GREENSBORO, N. C

up plans and specifications for the North, and after visiting several places
of interest will return to Chapel Hill,same, rne ouiiding win ne erected on

the present jail lot. The matter of
issuing bonds for sewerage, water

where they will reside.
.. CER I!, ADAMS. UOBKKT D. DOUGLAS.

ADAHS & DOUGLAS, works, streets, etc., has not yet been A Card.
Everybody who reads newspaperstaken up by the aldermen.

and most of the. people- - who don't have
found out by this time that shoe fac

Attorneys - at - Law,
!

SAVISU3 BANK BUILDING,'
Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey, of Raleigh,

i member of the North Carolina Confer editor of the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate, and one of the brightest ministers
la the state, occupied the pulpit at

W.P. BYNUM, JR.,;.6 d ymm,

ence of the M. E. Church, South, and
was pastor of Guilford circuit soon
after the war. He had been out of the
active ranks of the ministry for a num

West Market Street Methodist church
Sunday morning. As a former resiBYNUM & BYNUEI,
dent or Greensboro, ur. ivey nas aber of years.
large number of friends and admirersMr. A. H. Hendersou.a young manorneys and Counsellors at Law.

city Saturday. He is one of the bright-
est youug men in.his profession and is
building up an excellent school.

A revival meeting is in progress at
Midway Presbyterian church. The
pastor, Rev. J. McL. Seabrook,is being
assisted by Rev. D. I. Craig, or Reids-vill- e.

The services are well attended.
B'mith' & Murehison are overstock-

ed on green coffees and offer a few
brands at very low prices for the next

here who are always glad of an opporof the Julian section, a brakeman on
tunity to hear him. His sermon SunCOURT SQUAEE. the Southern Railway, suffered a seri-

ous accident at Selraa' one dav last day morning was delivered in his u?ual
Oliver S. Newlin, happy style and was replete with beauweek. He" was making his first trip in

tlliEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, the employment of the company and
had reached Selma, when one foot was

tiful thought and lofty sentiment. In
the evening he preached another able
sermon in the chapel , at Greensboro

now empioyea as teacners at tne
Greensboro college.

"In the industrial exhibit was a com-

plete engine, model size, In perfect
running order, the work of a student

badly crushed by the engine. J ne in
Female College.jured member was amputated, after

'JRKENSBORO, X. C.
Tn Wright ltuiMing, east of Court
t artohtion given to. all 'business en- -
!" til 111. . , "

4 which the wounded man was carried The holiness, meeting which has who has received all the knowledge be
possesses, literary or mechanical, at theto Raleigh and placed in a hospital. been conducted in a tent on the corner
North Carolina college. All mannerMr. Chas. . Brizzs. or tnls coun- - of South Elm and Lewis streets wasAlbert B. Cannady, of tools of iron and brass and wood

tories and wholesale shoe dealers have
advanced their prices on shoes. Hides
are higher, leather is higher, every-
thing that goes Into a shoe is higher,
consequently the shoe factories are
obliged to charge more for shoes. But
we had the good luck to buy largely In
July and August, before the advance,
and we are very glad to be able to in-

form our customers that we can sell
them all the shoes they want at bid
prices at least until Christmas. We
knew prices were bound to go up and
'prepared for war in time of peace," so
now we have in our store the largest
and best stock of shoes we ever owned
and can seil them to you just as low as
we ever did. Respectfully, .

Tiiacker & Brockmasn.

The Scientific American says:
"At the first indication of diphtheria
in the throat of a child, make the room
close, take a cup and pour info it a
quantity of turpentine and tar equal
parts, then hold the cup over a fire, so
as to fill the room with fumes. The
little patient on inhaling the' fumes
will cough up and spit out all the
membranous matter, and the diph-

theria will pass out. The fumes of
the tar and turpentine loosen the mat-

ter In the throat and thus afford the
relief that has battled the skill of the
physicians." -

The Surry Journal, Pilot Moun-

tain, has the following to say of a gen

ty, and Miss Rena Moore, ot Person
county, were united In marriage last

brought to a close last Sunday night.
Revs. Cecil and Hypes, the evangelists working appliances were included in

the exhibit. The handiwork of theseKOESEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Sunday at the borne of the bride, near who conducted the meeting, claim that negro students, displayed by the hunHurdle's Mills, in the presence of a

two weeks. Read their new ad. and
bring them any produce you have to
sell.

Miss Clara Tickle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. U. A. Tickle, of McLeansville,
died early this morning. She had been
sick for quite a while, suffering from
lung trouble, and her death was not
unexpected.

Mr. Charles P. Sellars has return-
ed from Clinton, wlrere he represented
the American Tobacco Company dur-
ing the past few months. He will be,
on the Greensboro market the remain-
der of the season.

The revival meeting at the First
Presbyterian church closed last, Sun-

day night. Rev. Dr. S. M. Smith, who
assisted the pastor in the special servi

dreds of exhibits, was astonishing tocompany of relatives and close friends.
most white people who saw them.They came to Guilford Monday andGREENSBORO. N. C.

about one hundred persons professed
the doctrine of sanctlfication during
the services. They will begin a meet-
ing in Charlotte next Sunday. The
closing of the meeting in this city

are stopping at the home of the groom's "The specimens of the work of the
female students,' particularly the ornafather: Mr. G. K. Briggs, in GilmerMURRAY BROS. mental and handsome needlework, weretownship. Many of their friends have caused many people to experience a
such as to compare favorably withremembered them with nice presents. feeling of relief, which would be last
those at the white fair, and the. butter
shown is eaual to any made In theing could they be assured that all holiA few days ago a Southside shoe

ness and sanctlfication preachers weremaker became impressed with the idea

SI I.i l.VL AGENTS i'OR THE

Phoenix Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
to see our plans.'

--We can interest you.

to be excluded from Greensboro in the state." A

Given Away.
that the proprietor of a restaurant
had made improper proposals to hisis future.
wue. l ne mougnt nnea mm wita a We will make a present of any suit
thirst for gore, and filling up on mean of clothes in our house not priced over

$10 to the person guessing nearest ourEstablished 30 years. whiskey and arming himself with a

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. Jno. W. Cook at Guil-
ford College last Wednesday afternoon
were attended by a great many more
people than are ordinarily to be seen
at such gatherings, the number pres

cash sales for Saturday, November 4tb,
1899. All guesses must be in by Mon

shoe knife, he rallied forth to make
mince meat of his enemy. The restaurant-

-keeper escaped with onlya scratch.
The matter will be heard from in theI li. Furrar's Son day, November 20th. It don't cost you

ent indicating the esteem in which theSuperior court.

EXPEET
anything te try for the suit; you may
get it. You can either call In person
and leave your guess or send it to us.

Will H. Matthews Co.,
One Price Cash Clothiers.

The football team of Guilford
name of that good woman was held.
Rev. Dr. Rowe was assisted In the ser-

vices by Rev. A. G. Klrkman and Rev.College played a most interesting
game with the Agricultural and
Mechanic! College team at Raleigh"ivwii niiw nuuuuibiii Joseph Peele, of Greensboro, and Revs.

J. R. Jones and Albert Peele, of Guil

ces, returned to his.home in Columbia,
S. O, Saturday night.

I

The committee on buildings and
grounds of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College for the colored race
held a meeting at the college Friday
to arrange for the apportionment of
the land for the various crops.
' Communion services will be held

at Alamance church . next Sunday.
There will be preaching' at 11 o'clock
a. m. on both Saturday and Sunday.
It is hoped that large congregations
will attend the services on both days.

Friday night the ladles of West
Washington Street Baptist and St.
Andrew's Episcopal churches gave re-

ceptions to the young ladies of their
denominations who are 4n school at
theState Xormal and Industrial Col-

lege.
- A small blaze at the residence of

Mr. G. H. Gregory, on West Market
street, called out the fire department
about 6 o'clock Friday evening. The
fire was caused by a defective flue and

Friday. Neither aide scored, though Brave Explorers
Like Stanley and Livingstone, found

it harder to overcome Malaria,Fever and

ford College. Their remarks were all
touchingly beautiful and appropriate,of Southern RailwayirTt1 V rtTch Inspector

le4v,V V-
- v- - Kailroad.

--J' '' i: ne watches

the Guilford team did the best play-
ing. Saturday the Guilford boys
played the Bingham School team at

fraught with messages of hope anda specialty. 1 Ague, and Typhoid disease germs than
consolation to the bereaved ones pres- - r' . . Inter savage cannibals; but thousands have

tleman from that town who has moved

to -- Greensboro: MN. J. Young left
Tuesday morning to make his future
home In Greensboro. We regret to
loose Mr. Young from our town. He
was always ready to put his shoulder
to the wheel and pull for anything
that was for the best Interest of the
town and will be missed by ourpeople."

r r

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader of this paper will be pleae-- l to

leam that there i at lec one drealel
been able to cure in all iu

luwSd w "i Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Car
onlr positive cure now known to the raed-c- L

Catarrh bem a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional
Mall'siCaarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
dinrtly.upon the blood and mucous surface of

thereby destroying the fuundatiouthe Ttem,
of the disease, and triring the patient at re ogth
bv building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing i" work. The proprietors h.jc-s-

o

much faith in it curative power that
One Hundred Dollar for any ca that u

fsVLi to cure. Send for lit of Testimonials.
Addrew. F. J. CHENEY Jb CO., Toledo, O.
Soldbylrujfit, 75c.
Hall' Family lili are the bet.

Mebane, winning the game by a scoreW.PRITCHETT. euL, auu luapiriug iu uiucio
of 6 toO. This is the second gamel'l'Piiulinvn TNT

Guilford has won from Bingham durV, . EHI. AND 8FECI AL AGENT FOR

'rJSciLEBS, ANY SISE, WOOD AND ing the present season.

Made Young Again.M

i

found that Electric Bitters is a wonder-
ful cure for all malarial diseases. If
you have chills with fever, aches in back
of neck and bead, and tired, worn-o- ut

feeling, a trial will convince you of
their merit. W. A. Null, of Wrebb, III,
writes: My children suffered for more
than a year with chlllsand fever; then
two bottles of Electric Bitters cured
them," Only 50 cents. Try them.
Guaranteed. Sold by C. E. Holton,
Druggist.

'li-tn-ii MH,n auplicatiou. Has always
tt T,'r

'r""1 11 KngmeJ and Boilers.

ment was made in the quiet Quaker
churchyard nearby. '

,

Editor Sees Wonders.
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,

Penn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles. His
quick cure through using Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve convinced him it is an-

other world's "wonder. Cures Piles,
Injuries, Inflammation, and all Bodily
Eruptions. Only 25c at Holton's.

"A
fiuw.

one of Dr. King's Xew Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turji

kfc5 aeGooU 5-ro- om cottage on
Wi. &venue, near Xormal School.

ner, of Dempseytown.Pa. They're the
best in the world for Liver, Stomachwas extinguished before any seriousVl uare88 w. F. Turner, this ana Bowels. Purelv vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at Holton's Drug Store.damage was done.


